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Abstract The wrist is the most frequently injured body

region among snowboarders. Studies have shown that the

risk of sustaining a wrist injury can be reduced by wearing

wrist protection. Currently, there are a wide variety of wrist

protection products for snowboarding on the market that

offer a range of protective features. However, there are no

minimum performance standards for snowboarding wrist

protectors worldwide. The International Society for Skiing

Safety convened a task force to develop a White Paper to

evaluate the importance and necessity of a minimum per-

formance for all wrist protectors used in snowboarding.

The White Paper outlines the need for a general framework

for a harmonized international standard and reviews the

existing evidence. Therefore, this White Paper may serve

as a common base for future discussions. The broader goal

of developing and implementing such a standard is to

reduce the incidence and the severity of wrist injuries in

snowboarding without increasing the risk of adverse

events, such as upper arm or shoulder injury. The European

standard for inline skating wrist protectors (EN 14120) can

serve as a starting point for efforts related to a standard for

snowboard wrist protectors, but certain modifications to the

standard would be required. It is hypothesized that imple-

mentation of a snowboarding wrist protector standard

would result in fewer and less severe wrist injuries in the

sport and could translate into more riding days for healthy

snowboarders and significant health-care costs savings.
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1 Introduction, objectives and method

1.1 Introduction

Snowboarding is relatively new compared with alpine

skiing. The origin of snowboarding lies in surfing and

skiing [1]. Anecdotes tell of early experiments with a

stand-up sled in the 1920s in Europe [2]. The first com-

mercial snowboard was launched in 1965, when Sherman

Poppen introduced the ‘‘Snurfer’’ (snow-surfer) [1–3]. In

the 1970s, snowboard pioneer Dimitrije Milovich offered

his ‘‘Winterstick’’, which is considered to be the first

modern snowboard [2, 4]. Before this, few people consid-

ered riding a snowboard in high alpine terrain and on

slopes with more than 50� inclination [5].
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Between 1970s and 1980s, snowboarding gained inter-

national popularity [4, 6]. Snowboarding was a demon-

stration sport during the 1994 Olympic Winter Games in

Lillehammer, Norway [7]. During the 1998 Olympics in

Nagano, Japan, snowboarding debuted as an official

Olympic sport in the disciplines of half-pipe and parallel

giant-slalom racing [6, 7]. Currently, Olympic snow-

boarding disciplines include half-pipe, snowboard cross,

and parallel giant-slalom racing for both men and women.

There are an estimated 10–15 million riders worldwide

and it is particularly popular among adolescents and

younger adults [6, 8, 9]. However, evidence suggests that

the average age of snowboarders is increasing [10]. During

the 2009/10 winter season, there were approximately 8.2

million in the United States, compared with 11.5 million

alpine skiers and 4.5 million cross-country skiers [11]. This

represented a 20 % increase in snowboarders (from 6.8

million) in the US and an 11 % decrease in alpine skiers

(from 10.4 million) compared with the 2006/07 winter

season [11]. A higher proportion of the US snowboard

population were male (66 %), which is similar to alpine

skiers (60 %) [11]. Snowboarders tend to be younger than

skiers, with approximately 54 % between 6–24 years old

and 31 % between 6 and 17 years old [11]. In addition, the

number of snowboarders has increased in Canada from 1.2

million in 2004/05 to 1.6 million in 2009/10, representing

an increase of 33 % [10]. Snowboarding is also very

popular in Europe. An estimated 438,000 people snow-

board every year in Switzerland [12]. Around 5 % of the

Swiss population aged 15–75 years and 11 % of children

and adolescents (10–14 years) also participate annually

[12–15]. The Mach Consumer Survey 2011 declared that

5 % of the Swiss population ([14 years) snowboard on a

regular basis and 11 % snowboard at least once a season

[16]. This represents a 1.1 % increase since 2001. Active

snowboarders number around 500,000 and 700,000 in

Germany and Austria, respectively [9, 17].

The increased popularity of snowboarding is clearly

reflected within the snow sports industry. Over the 2011/12

season, the US snow sports market conducted a record

business volume of $3.3 billion [11]. For example, prod-

ucts purchased at snow sports specialty stores in the US

increased by 18 % between the s 2006/07 ($1.7 billion) and

2010/11 seasons ($2.0 billion). Online sales rose by 41 %

in the same time period to $652 million in 2010/11 [11].

Snow sport accessories, including gloves and mittens,

reached sales of approximately $1.2 billion in 2010/11: an

increase of 9 % in units and 14 % in dollars when com-

pared with the previous season. Within the apparel-acces-

sories category, gloves and mittens had sales of $125

million and $40 million, respectively [11]. However, the

data did not distinguish between glove and mitten use by

snow sports or between gloves/mittens with or without

protective elements.

Overall, the risk of injuries while snowboarding is

higher compared with alpine skiing [18–20]. A literature

review found that the injury risk ranged from 0.8 to 8.0

injuries per 1,000 snowboard days [7]. Moreover, upper

extremities are the most frequently reported injured body

region [7, 19, 21]. Wrist or upper extremity injuries com-

prise 35–45 % of all snowboarding injuries [19].

To minimize the incidence and severity of wrist injuries,

several studies recommend wearing wrist protectors [7, 19,

21–28]. A meta-analysis on the effectiveness of wrist

protectors in preventing wrist injuries showed that they

reduced the risk of a wrist injury by 54 % with no corre-

sponding increase in the risk of shoulder injuries [19].

However, it was unclear if any specific wrist protector

design or protective component provided increased safety

function [19, 29]. Kim et al. [21] could not identify which

wrist protector type or design was most protective. This is

not surprising given the variety in design of wrist protec-

tors currently on the market [30]. The design varies sig-

nificantly, ranging from splint-like devices to gloves with

integrated protectors (Fig. 1).

Wrist protectors designed for roller sports, such as inline

skating, or for wrist injury rehabilitation were suggested to

reduce wrist injuries in snowboarding [31, 32].

There is currently no standard available that dictates the

requirements for wrist protectors in snowboarding to

(a) (b) (c)Fig. 1 Variety of wrist

protectors regarding concepts,

technology, functions, and

design features focused on

protection characteristics;

a Red�: short dorsal and palmar

splint; palm padding;

b Flexmeter� (FlexMP): dorsal

and palmar splint; palm

padding; c Level�: Biomex-

technology positioned on the

palmar side of the wrist
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ensure minimum protective characteristics [30, 33, 34].

The ability of different wrist protector designs and the

specific product requirements thought to be needed to

reduce the incidence and severity of wrist and other upper

extremity injuries are not well understood. Accordingly,

the current snowboarding wrist injury evidence and the

wide range of commercially available devices that claim

to be wrist protectors, has led several research groups,

sporting goods manufacturers, institutes for consumer pro-

tection, and public health organizations to argue towards a

harmonized international standard regarding wrist protection

in snowboarding [33–40].

1.2 Objectives of the White Paper

The objective is to evaluate the importance and necessity

of a harmonized international standard to provide guide-

lines for minimum safety performance for all wrist pro-

tectors used in snowboarding. Moreover, we outline the

general framework for a harmonized international standard.

The main objective of such a performance standard is to

ensure the efficacy of the protector device in terms of

cushioning and stability. This encompasses the reduction of

impact forces and the prevention of terminal extension of

the wrist joint during impact and such a standard should

increase market transparency. Based on the certification

testing and labeling requirements that would be adopted by

governing bodies (e.g. countries, associations, municipali-

ties, etc.), retailers and consumers alike would be able to

differentiate between products that do and do not meet the

minimum requirements. In addition, a minimum perfor-

mance standard should assure that a wrist protector does

not inadvertently increase the incidence and severity of

other injuries, such as to more proximal sites on the upper

extremity.

In the past, many sports equipment standards were

often initially developed in individual countries, and then

attempts were made to harmonize the different standards.

In some cases, this has been quite successful, while in

other cases the path to harmonization has proven very

challenging.

ISO 5355 is an example of an international harmonized

standard issued by the International Organization for

Standardization (ISO) [41]. This international harmonized

standard defines the requirements and test methods for

alpine ski-boots. In contrast, there is no international har-

monized standard for alpine ski and snowboard helmets. A

variety of country- and regional-specific standards differ in

basic performance requirements for shock absorption and

the applied impact velocity for testing [42–45]. This leads

to helmet that may differ in efficacy and performance,

which can be confusing for consumers and challenging for

manufacturers.

Given the lack of any known standard developed by any

country or international body related to wrist protectors for

winter sports, including snowboarding, there is an oppor-

tunity to develop and propose an international harmonized

standard.

1.3 Methods/procedure

The International Society for Skiing Safety (ISSS) is a

global, multidisciplinary organization that advances safety

issues and injury care in snow sports through education and

research and development in all related fields. The ISSS

comprises ski area physicians, medical doctors, experts in

biomechanics and engineering, epidemiologists, public and

private safety organizations, winter sports industry, ski

patrollers, attorneys, and sports enthusiasts. The ISSS

convened a task force meeting to explore interest in cre-

ating a workgroup on the Development of an International

Standard for Performance of Wrist Protectors at the 19th

Congress on Ski Trauma and Safety, held in Keystone,

Colorado, USA, in May 2011. Stakeholders representing

the broad ISSS membership agreed that the scientific evi-

dence related to the incidence of snowboarding wrist

injuries and protective effect of wrist protectors provided a

strong incentive to evaluate methods to reduce such inju-

ries and that the development a standard test method for

evaluating wrist protectors was warranted and should be

pursued. The workgroup includes international represen-

tatives with diverse backgrounds in winter sports safety and

standards development. The main objective of the work-

group is to evaluate existing standards related to wrist

protection and personal protective equipment, to review

published research related to wrist injuries and wrist pro-

tectors, and to explore the need for an international stan-

dard on wrist protection for snowboarding. As a first step,

the workgroup recommended developing a White Paper to

provide the basis for the workgroup’s activities moving

forward. This White Paper outlines a framework for the

development of a new international standard for wrist

protectors and therefore may serve as a common base for

future discussions.

2 Rationale for the development of a standard for wrist

protectors

2.1 Wrist injuries in snowboarding

Snowboarding is associated with a relatively high injury

risk and the incidence of snowboarding-related trauma

seems to be increasing [46]. Especially among 9–19-year

olds, there is evidence that snowboarding injury rates are

among the highest of all sports [47]. Among snowboarders,
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the wrist represents the most frequently injured body

region and accounts for 19–28 % of all injuries [20, 26,

48–50]. The injury rate of distal radial fractures is 0.31

per 1,000 snowboarder daily visits [51]. When compared

with skiers, snowboarders have up to a 10-fold increase

in wrist injuries [50, 52, 53]. Because many statistics are

solely based on the cases that received treatment onsite or

in medical centres near skiing resorts, the true incidence

of wrist injuries is possibly much higher due to under-

reporting, particularly for minor injuries [33]. It is

assumed that up to 40 % of alpine sport injuries are

unreported since many injured snowboarders and skiers

do not seek medical support from ski patrol at the resort

[26, 48].

Wrist injuries can vary in severity, including contusions,

sprains, distal radius/ulna fractures, carpal fractures, sca-

phoid fractures, or forearm fractures [19, 51]. The most

common wrist injury is a distal radius fracture [31, 50, 54,

55]. Sasaki et al. [56] interviewed injured snowboarders at

a clinic in Japan and found that 54 % of wrist injuries were

distal radius fractures. In a prospective study at a primary

emergency center, Matsumoto et al. [51] found that 86 %

of the 740 injured snowboarders sustained a wrist injury.

Wrist sprains are also very common among snowboarders

[7, 32].

Wrist injuries vary by sex, age and ability. Although

male snowboarders made up approximately 62 % of those

sustaining wrist fractures, more snowboarders are males,

and thus it appears that male and female snowboarders

are equally as likely to sustain a wrist fracture [26, 51].

Children and beginner snowboarders have a high inci-

dence of wrist injuries [19, 51, 55, 57]. One-third of

injuries among beginners are to the wrist [48]. Kim et al.

[53] recent study found that wrist injuries accounted for

20 % of all adult and 38 % of all children and adolescent

snowboard injuries. A literature review found that 72 %

of all wrist injuries occurred within the first 7 days of

learning to snowboard [48]. Dickson’s prospective case–

control study concluded that the most significant risk

factors for a wrist fracture were age less than 16 years,

being on holiday and being a first time participant [57].

In another study by Dickson et al. [58], novice snow-

boarders were at higher risk of a distal radius or a distal

radius and ulna fracture than experienced riders. How-

ever, snowboarders with (self-declared) intermediate skill

level also account for a large proportion of wrist injuries

[51].

Because of the relatively high incidence of wrist injuries

among children, wrist injuries involving growth plates are

particularly worrisome [19, 59, 60]. This physeal injury

pattern is unique to childhood, can be severe, and may

result in arrested bone growth and deformity around the

injury site [19, 61]. Physeal injuries appear to be especially

pronounced during periods of rapid growth [62]. Idzi-

kowski et al. [26] found that 9 % of wrist fractures were

physeal injuries and buckle fractures in skeletally immature

riders. They reported that 50 % of distal radius fractures

occurred in the 10–19-year old age group [26]. Matsumoto

et al. [51] diagnosed 2 % of epiphyseal slipping of the

distal radius among adolescent snowboarders. Owing to the

enduring consequences of damage to the growth plates, the

use of wrist protection devices are strongly recommended

for children and adolescents [59].

In a cross-sectional study of 5,399 injured skiers and

snowboarders, the highest percentage of wrist injuries

occur on easy terrain (17 %) and inside terrain parks

(10 %) [63]. In a recent study Kelly et al. [64] analyzed

injuries sustained by snowboarders in a terrain park. The

wrist represented the most commonly injured body region

for both aerial (19 %) and non-aerial (24 %) features

among snowboarders. These findings combined with the

increasing popularity of terrain parks, warrants future

attention [52]. Most epidemiological studies that investi-

gated snowboard injuries as a function of location (e.g.

inside vs. outside terrain parks) analysed only larger

groupings of body regions, such as upper extremity injuries

[65–67]. Thus far only Henrie et al. [68] report on wrist and

hand injuries as a discrete anatomical location, but without

differentiating between skiers and snowboarders. Their

work highlights the importance of considering wrist inju-

ries sustained in terrain parks, particularly with respect to

young participants [68].

2.2 Effectiveness, use and possible adverse effects

of wrist protectors

Several studies [25–27, 31, 32, 69] have shown that the risk

of a wrist injury can be reduced by wearing wrist protec-

tion. A meta-analysis by Russell et al. showed that using

wrist protectors while snowboarding reduced wrist frac-

tures by as much as 50 % (OR: 0.46; 95 % CI: 0.35, 0.62)

(18). Wrist protectors have been recommended as a valu-

able resource to prevent wrist injuries in snowboarding [26,

47, 48, 51, 53, 59, 70–73], and some advocate that using

wrist protectors should be strongly recommended for

novice snowboarders, and perhaps a ‘‘no wrist guard = no

snowboard’’ policy should be adopted [72]. Yet even with

the observed effectiveness of wrist protectors and the

ability to purchase or rent wrist protectors, the rate of wrist

injuries has remained fairly constant at 19–28 % of all

snowboard related injuries [54].

One reason for the constant wrist injury prevalence may

simply be that the use of wrist protectors remains relatively

low, with worldwide estimates ranging from approximately

11–42 % of interviewed snowboarders both on- and off-

piste [12, 35, 39, 40, 69, 73–78]. Importantly, the rate of
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wrist protector use was much lower, between 1 and 18 %,

for wrist injured snowboarders [26, 72, 76, 79–81]. Engel

and Langran reported that paediatric snowboarders who

sustained wrist injuries while wearing wrist protection had

a higher self-reported ability than injured riders not wear-

ing wrist protectors [81]. Beginner and younger riders are

the least likely to wear wrist protection while snowboard-

ing [35, 76, 77, 80].

Bianchi et al. surveyed 3,791 snowboarders over six

seasons in Switzerland to determine barriers to wrist

protector use. The three most frequently mentioned expla-

nations for non-use were: (1) wrist protectors are uncom-

fortable or even painful, (2) belief that wrist protectors may

actually cause certain injuries, and (3) riders feel no need for

wearing wrist protectors [35]. Dickson et al. found similar

results: 20 % of wrist-injured snowboarders surveyed who

were not wearing wrist protection at the time of their

injury acknowledged the potential benefits of wearing

wrist protectors, but that they simply had not purchased a pair

[78].

Figure 2 illustrates the results from annual statistics

collected by the Swiss Council for Accident Prevention

[33, 82, 83]. While snowboarding injury rates declined

from 2003 to 2010, the rate of wrist injuries remained

constant at approximately 10 %. In addition, wrist protec-

tor usage in Switzerland increased from 37 % in 2003 to

42 % in 2007 and then decreased to 27 % by 2010, but the

proportion/incidence of wrist injuries remained unchanged.

This raises questions regarding the protective potential of

the wrist protectors worn [33].

Binet et al. performed field studies that showed that

wrist protectors containing short stiff splints and possibly

those worn on the palm side do not sufficiently protect

against distal radius fractures [37, 74], and they posited

that such constructions might actually contribute to wrist

or forearm injuries [37]. In one study, all snowboarders

who sustained distal radius fractures used wrist protection

containing a short splint [74]. Dickson et al. found that

the likelihood of sustaining a wrist fracture when wearing

a short palm-side only protection was greater than any

other wrist guard design [37, 57, 76]. The odds of a wrist

injury when wearing a short, palm-side only design was

4.17 higher (95 % CI: 0.89–19.52) when compared with

short or long, dorsal or both sides design [76]. None of

the injured snowboarders wearing a long, dorsal or both-

sides design (sandwich construction) experienced a wrist

fracture [57]. However, to date, there is no randomized

controlled trial comparing the variety of wrist protector

designs.

Several studies showed that the use of wrist protectors

increase the risk of injuries to the elbow and shoulder joint

[25, 84, 85]. However, only the study by Chow et al. [84]

revealed a statistically significant lower incidence of

shoulder injuries in snowboarders who did not use wrist

guards (p \ 0.05). In contrast, there are studies [25, 84, 85]

and one literature review [47] that found no significant

association between wrist protectors and increased risk of a

shoulder, shoulder girdle, or arm injuries. O’Neill and

Ronning et al. did not find an increase in more proximal or

distal upper extremity injuries in snowboarders related to

use of wrist protection [31, 32]. In a case–control study,

Slaney et al. [72] found an association between wrist guard

use and increased soft tissue elbow injuries, but not elbow

fractures or dislocations. Hence, they recommend wearing

wrist guards to reduce overall injury severity. Based on the

clinical and radiological diagnosis, Pirie concluded that

wrist injuries in snowboarders with wrist protectors were

marginally less severe [39].

2.3 Efficacy of snowboard wrist protectors

Schmitt et al. [33] conducted a laboratory study to inves-

tigate the protective potential of wrist protectors for

snowboarding. Since there is currently no standard that

defines minimum performance requirements for wrist

protectors in winter sports, the experimental set-up was

chosen as closely as possible to the one prescribed in

standard EN 14120 (inline skating) [86]. The test procedure

consisted of two parts. A drop test was performed to ana-

lyze the damping behavior of the protectors (in the palm

region). In addition, the stability of the protectors with

regard to (hyper-) extension was investigated by a bending

test using an artificial arm device. A total of 8 different

Fig. 2 Diagram shows the total of snowboarding injuries per year,

the percentage of wrist injuries and the corresponding wearing rate of

wrist guards as recorded by the bfu, Swiss Council for Accident

Prevention [82, 83]. It should be noted that the total number of

snowboarding injuries in Switzerland is extrapolated from represen-

tative samples of all age groups while information on specific wrist

injuries is based on the group aged 17–64 only due to legal accident

notification done by physicians and encoded in ICD 9 (based on

Schmitt et al. [33], and supplemented by bfu)
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designs of snowboard gloves (incl. protectors) and seven

snowboard wrist guards were tested. In addition, three wrist

protectors for inline skating were tested as reference. Two

out of eight snowboard gloves fulfilled the requirements

with regard to damping as defined in EN 14120. Three out

the seven snowboard wrist guards and all inline wrist

guards also passed this test. In the bending test approxi-

mately half of the products managed to limit wrist exten-

sion to the range as defined in the standard, but failed at a

load level as recorded in a field test [87, 88] which was

higher as defined in the standard. The results reveal that the

performance of current products differs significantly and

they suggest that several products offer very limited pro-

tection only.

Greenwald et al. [89] investigated the dynamic impact

response of human cadaveric forearms using a wrist guard

designed for snowboarding. Six pairs of forearms, one with

and one without the wrist guard were impacted using a

modified guillotine-type drop fixture placed over a force

platform. The findings indicate that the wrist guard design

may have some prophylactic effect at lower impact ener-

gies because they provide additional resistance to falling

motion during initial loading. However, the tested wrist

protector design reveals only a little effect in reducing

loading rates at higher loads.

Müller et al. [90] compared four inline-skating wrist

protectors by means of a drop-test and an artificial hand.

The forces with and without wrist protectors were mea-

sured using a force moment sensor. The authors conclude

that the protective effect of a wrist protector depends

highly on the product that is used [90].

3 Current situation of wrist protectors

for snowboarding and related standards

3.1 Classification of current wrist protectors

Currently, a wide variety of wrist protectors are commer-

cially available (Fig. 3). Consumers can choose between

two principal design concepts (Fig. 3). One is the ‘‘inte-

grated protection concept’’ in which the protective elements

are integrated within a glove. Another one is the ‘‘separated

protection concept’’ where the protective elements are

components of the wrist guard itself. This concept is similar

to a brace or orthosis. This kind of wrist protector must be

put on separately from the glove, i.e. first the protector is

attached to the hand/forearm then the glove is placed on top.

Moreover, the ‘‘modular protection concept’’ is a com-

bination of the integrated and the separated protection

concept. Thus, it is not counted as a principle design

concept. In this ‘‘hybrid’’ concept, the protective elements

are separated or combined either in the glove or in the wrist

guard (Fig. 4).

Independent of the principal concept for wrist protector,

the reduction in impact forces and the guidance of move-

ment to avoid terminal extension as well as certain radial

and pronation movements of the wrist and forearm represent

major functions of protector elements in snowboarding

(Fig. 3). The reduction in impact forces can be realized

through energy absorption, energy distribution or both. To

absorb energy, usually damping elements are placed on the

palmar site of the wrist/hand. Damping elements are usually

not associated with the protector itself, but can be integrated

Fig. 3 Wrist protection in snowboarding—classification of products, with respect to concepts, technology, function and design features focused

on protection characteristics
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into the glove, e.g. by a specially designed area on the palm.

For the distribution of impact forces, splint-like devices are

also placed on the palmar site of the wrist/hand-region.

Mostly, this function is integrated or combined within pal-

mar placed splint elements which are used to avoid terminal

extension of the wrist joint in the sagittal plane (Fig. 3).

However, sometimes the splint is located on the dorsal side

of the glove. Then the splint provides only stability by

avoiding wrist hyperextension. Some wrist protectors use

two splint elements which are typically positioned on the

dorsal and palmar aspects of the hand. Furthermore, there

are a few special designs which feature additional functions,

such as a joint on the palmar side which allows or restricts

certain rotations of the wrist and hand joints.

The size, shape and position of the cushioning and the

stability elements as well as their mechanical and material

properties can vary between products from different man-

ufactures as well between products (different models) by

the same manufacturer. However, these design features are

typically fairly consistent between different products of the

same model. Only a few brands adjust the size of the

protection elements in relation to the size of the glove.

Therefore, it can be assumed that the protective elements

do not adapt with respect to age and body mass.

Consumers interested in buying a protector are con-

fronted with this variety of designs without having the

possibility (e.g. product information, labelling) to compare

product performance. Introducing minimum performance

requirements would thus ensure a minimum safety standard

on which consumers can rely.

3.2 Current standards related to wrist protectors

Although there is no standard addressing wrist protectors in

snowboarding, there is a standard for inline skating wrist

protectors. EN 14120 defines drop tests (Fig. 5) as well as

Fig. 4 Principle design/

construction of a wrist protector

for snowboarding belonging to

the modular protection concept

(with permission from reusch�)
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bending tests (Fig. 6) and associated performance criteria

for inline skating wrist protectors [86]. The standard dif-

ferentiates several classes of protectors related to the ath-

lete’s mass. Schmitt et al. [33] have shown that this

standard can in principle also be applied to snowboarding

protectors, but certain modifications would be required. For

example, the artificial arm device used in the bending tests

does not allow mounting fingered gloves in its current

version (Fig. 6). Furthermore, all tests are performed at

room temperature. Nonetheless, EN 14120 addresses many

core features of wrist protectors, such as controlling wrist

extension and managing impact energy, which are also

relevant in snowboarding [86].

Other protective glove standards include EN 13594

(motorcycle gloves) [91], EN 1621 (elbow and forearm

protectors in motorcycling) [92], EN 420 (protective

gloves in general) [93] and EN 16027 (protective gloves

for goal keepers for association football [American soc-

cer]) [94]. While the standard for motorcycle gloves

includes similar testing methods as EN 14120 for inline

skating wrist protectors (e.g. same drop test to investigate

the damping performance), the standard for elbow/fore-

arm protectors (EN 1621) assumes significantly higher

impact energy. EN 16027 (goal keepers for association

football [American soccer]) primarily addresses injuries

to the fingers and focuses on glove padding [94]. More

general aspects of gloves, such as the resistance of glove

material to water penetration, are included in EN 420

[93]. General guidelines for personal protective equip-

ment (PPE) are available which include requirements that

are often related to comfort, climate aspects, sizing or

abrasion resistance [86, 93–95]. Such aspects are impor-

tant to ensure that a glove-like product also fulfills its

functions. However, with regard to injury prevention,

mechanical testing of the protectors to mimic the condi-

tions where the protector will be used in should remain a

key focus. In that respect, test devices and procedures

based on the EN 14120 are already available which allow

testing the performance of snowboarding wrist protectors

in a laboratory setting. EN 14120 can therefore serve as a

starting point for the development of corresponding

standard [86].

4 Current research on injury criteria focused on wrist

and forearm injuries

4.1 Injury mechanism

The majority of wrist injuries are consequences of falls

[5, 20, 51, 56, 84, 96–99], particularly backward falls [26, 51,

54, 100, 101]. Distal radius fractures are likely sus-

tained when falling onto outstretched arms/hands and are

observed in both backward and forward falls. According to

Deady and Salonen [102], backward falls result in twice as
Fig. 5 Testing of impact performance/damping characteristics using

a drop test apparatus

Fig. 6 Testing of stiffness/

stability characteristics:

a schematic drawing of the

bending test (adapted from EN

14120). To achieve a certain

moment at the ‘‘wrist joint’’, the

‘‘hand’’ is loaded; b artificial

arm device. Bottom original

device (as prescribed in the

standard), top modified version

to allow fingered gloves to be

mounted
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many fractures as forward falls. The most common injury

mechanism is described as a compressive load applied to

a hyperextended wrist (Fig. 7) [103]. Moreover, radial

deviation as well as a pronation alignment of the hand with

respect to the forearm are suggested as influencing factors

in wrist fractures [103].

4.2 Injury threshold/injury criteria

There are few experimental studies investigating wrist

loading in snowboarding falls [19, 21]. Studies using

mechanical surrogates or cadaveric arms found that a load

of 2–2.5 kN is needed to fracture the radius [33, 89, 104–

108]. Volunteer studies mimicking falls on the outstretched

arm allow for generating parameters related to a fall (e.g.

impact velocity, impact angle, impact forces, force distri-

bution) [40, 109–117].

A recent study by Greenwald et al. used an instrumented

glove to measure the forces that act on the wrist during

normal riding (without any injury) [87, 88]. There were no

injuries among the 128 analysed hand impacts. Backward

falls resulted in statistically significantly higher maximum

forces than forward falls (313 N vs. 225 N) and demon-

strated a non-significant trend for maximum wrist extension

moment (p = 0.091). Maximum wrist extension at impact

was determined to be 80.2 ± 15.8� (SD) over all volunteers.

Maximum extension moments (torque) of 10.8 ± 11.3

and 16.5 ± 20.7 Nm were recorded for young adults

(B17 years) and adults ([17 years), respectively. The

influence of age was also observed with respect to maximum

impact forces. Younger adults revealed lower impact forces

(222 N) than adults (314 N). Among younger adults, there is

a trend that beginners (266 N) have higher maximum impact

forces compared with advanced riders (213 N). Maximum

wrist extension at impact was determined to be 80.2 ± 15.8�
(SD) over all volunteers [87, 88].

For comparison, the physiological range of wrist motion

is 60–75� for wrist extension and 60–82� for wrist flexion

[118–124]. Within a laboratory study mimicking snow-

board falls, the average maximum wrist extension angle

was for the left side 85� and for the right side 82�,

respectively [40]. These data are comparable with the

values measured on slope [87, 88] and characterize the

physiological limit of wrist extension.

These studies provide biomechanical data that characterize

impact conditions during a fall. Together with known physi-

ological limits regarding the wrist’s range of motion, this data

represent a reasonable basis for defining inputs and threshold

values for developing standard test methodology.

5 Mechanical requirements and safety parameters

for wrist protection in snowboarding

A snowboarding wrist protector standard should primarily

address the prevention of radius fractures, the most common

snowboarding injury. Based on the research to date, it is

proposed that a wrist protector for snowboarding should

prevent hyperextension of the wrist and to dampen the

impact. These two different functions are already considered

in many, but not all, commercially available protectors.

Minimum requirements will be defined to ensure a certain

level of protective capability in these two areas. Testing of

products in a laboratory must be possible, i.e. the standard

must consider practical aspects of testing and should be as

simple, but appropriate, as possible. As shown by Schmitt

et al., testing of wrist protectors using an artificial arm device

for bending tests and a drop test set-up addressing damping is

feasible [30, 33]. EN 14120 can serve as a starting point for

defining a standard since it already includes two of the most

relevant features. Test conditions must consider reasonable

biomechanical threshold values based on the available data.

Taking into consideration, different snowboarding environ-

ments, riding behaviour, age, skill level and the associated

injury risk, it is suggested to develop different classes within

the standard, e.g. for beginners, children, and different

snowboard environments. Mechanical testing must consider

the conditions encountered in snow sports, e.g. related to

temperature and humidity. Furthermore, basic aspects related

to comfort and handling should be included. This holds

particularly true for wrist protectors that are not integrated

into a glove. Many of these requirements are already con-

sidered in the existing standards related to gloves and PPE,

and can serve as a starting point for these aspects of a wrist

protector standard for snowboarding.

Fig. 7 Injury mechanism of a radial fracture attributable to com-

pressive (axial) load applied to a hyperextended wrist at impact
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Table 1 contains initial considerations concerning pos-

sible standard requirements for the two major performance

variables ‘‘impact’’ and ‘‘stiffness’’ of wrist protectors in

snowboarding. These initial thoughts are based on the

previously published studies and represent just an extract

of these findings and deductions.

6 Conclusions

A wrist protector standard for snowboarding is necessary

for a number of reasons. There is clear evidence that a

large proportion of snowboarding injuries are to the wrist,

and specifically wrist fractures. The goal of the standard

should primarily be aimed at preventing radius fractures

but also preventing scaphoid fractures, forearm and ulna

fractures as well as contusions and sprains, by ensuring

minimum protective characteristics without increasing the

risk of other adverse events. Wrist protectors should be

designed to help prevent easing the compressive load to a

hyper-extended wrist and to dampen the impact of a fall

on the wrist, as well as protect against lacerations. In

addition, basic aspects related to comfort and han-

dling should be included. Presently, the wide variety of

products in terms of protection capability means that not

all wrist protectors are likely to perform similarly under

the same input conditions. Consumers deserve guidance in

choosing a product that meets minimum requirements.

Manufacturers would also have guidance for product

development and test methods to ensure a certain level of

performance with respect to hyperextension prevention

and dampening. Consequently, a standard for snow-

boarding wrist protectors should provide a benefit for all

stakeholders.

The next step for the work group is to start working

towards drafting a new standard. The ISSS conference in

2013 will serve as a platform for discussing the progress of

the snowboarding wrist protector standard [125] and such a

standard will potentially have a great impact on the snow

sports industry and is expected to significantly contribute to

a higher safety level of wrist protectors and ultimately

reduce the incidence and severity of wrist injuries.
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Table 1 Initial considerations’ concerning possible standard requirements for the two major performance variables ‘‘impact performance’’ and

‘‘bending stiffness’’ of wrist protectors in snowboarding

Impact performance (cushioning) Bending stiffness (stability)

Test equipment Drop test apparatus in which a guided mass falls onto a

test specimen on an anvil (Fig. 5)

Artificial arm device with a low friction hinge joint

connecting the hand with the lower arm (Fig. 6)

Input variables (range of

body mass [50 kg)

Impact performance requirements for wrist protectors

(palm side): 5 J

Moment of the wrist joint of the force to be applied:

16 Nm

Performance criterions

(range of body

mass [50 kg)

Max. peak force: \3 kN Max bending angle: \80�
Min. bending angle [30� (freedom of movement/

comfort)

Comments Impact energy of 5 J appears to be rather low as

compared to the findings from Schmitt et al. [33].

However, 5 J might serve as starting point for

minimum impact energy, but conditions with higher

energy should be considered.

EN 14120 (roller sports equipment) prescribes a

moment of 3 Nm as a input variable and a movement

range between 40� and 55� to fulfill the performance

criterion

Beside body mass categories, segmentation with graded

input variables as well as performance criterions

regarding age and/or performance level should be

discussed

References Schmitt et al. [33] Greenwald et al. [87]

Schmitt et al. [40] Greenwald et al. [88]

EN 14120:2003 ? A1 [86] Schmitt et al. [33]

Schmitt et al. [40]

EN 14120:2003 ? A1 [86]
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